LPTW Member Projects and News:
August
Join the conversation with fellow members of the League of Professional Theatre Women!
Our members are making an impact throughout the theatrical community. Take a look at the exciting events
this month -virtual, hybrid and in person. Included below are special offers and good news shared by our
LPTW colleagues.

To submit an event, project or news item to next month's eNewsletter, click here.
To have an event or project featured on our social media click here or email socialmedia@theatrewomen.org.
To join the new LPTW Members facebook group, click here.

This is Not a Theatre Company Presents
Tree Confessions
US: On Eventbrite through September.
UK: Edinburgh Fringe Aug 5-29
Camden Fringe Aug 1-28
Submitted by Jenny Lyn Bader

Tree Confessions is a site-specific audio play: download the play, sit under your favorite tree, and let the tree speak to you.
Trees talk! In a landmark study, a scientist learned everything about how trees communicate. — Or did she? One tree tells the
story of what really happened, reminding us that human beings and plants live in one interconnected ecosystem. Presenting the
world’s first play told entirely from the point of view of a tree. To experience this site-specific audio play, find a tree near you, sit
under it (or nearby), press play, and listen to the tree’s confessions.

Tree Confessions premiered in the “Beuys for Future” international exhibit at the Gallery for Sustainable Art in Berlin, and then
went on to the Brighton, Philadelphia, Melbourne, and Camden Fringe festivals, where it has received rave reviews. “Moving and
powerful” says Ramsay Adams, Executive Director of Catskill Mountainkeepers.
Tree Confessions is written by Jenny Lyn Bader, directed by Erin B. Mee, and stars Tony-nominated and Obie-award winning
actress Kathleen Chalfant in the title role. It is one of TINATC’s Play(s) At Home series, featuring site-specific audio plays for the
kitchen, livingroom, bathroom, closet, and dining room by playwrights from India, the West Bank, and the United States, as well as
plays about homelessness and the refugee experience.
Cost: $7, with a limited number of tickets available for $1
For more information and the purchase tickets, click here.

First Online With Fran Podcast
is available on your podcast listening sites
Emma Palzere-Rae: Raising Representation Awareness
Submitted by Frances L McGarry

Emma Palzere-Rae is a playwright, actor, director, producer and non-profit administrator. Emma spent 15 years as part of the NYC
theater community, where she began producing one-woman plays and founded the Womenkind Festival. Over its ten-year run,
Womenkind presented nearly 75 different performers, mainly original works. She is the Associate Director at Artreach, Inc.
(Norwich, CT), and has also held the position of Artistic Director for Plays for Living (NYC), a touring company dedicated to social
change, where she also wrote and developed plays for the repertoire. Theatre is a way to bring people together in a nonconfrontational way. You could do theatre as a political act and say it’s a political act; you can do theatre as an art and bring
people together in the room to have that experience while people are being entertained and reacting emotionally; that they react
and get them thinking and hopefully move them to take action these days.
Listen here!

First Online With Fran Podcast
is available on your podcast listening sites
Joan Kane: Speaking Truth
Submitted by Frances L McGarry

Joan Kane (writer/actor/producer) is the founding Artistic Director of Ego Actus. The theatre is my church and I am a true believer.
I see shows, I write plays. I produce, direct and perform. I love to see stories brought to life and I love making them. Almost 13 by
Joan Kane will be presented by Ego Actus in the Edinburgh Festival Fringe at Greenside Venues, 6 Infirmary St in August 2022. The
play dramatizes the memories of a young girl’s violent summer in Brooklyn. Emotionally broken from witnessing a murder and ore,
she finds herself dancing with a ghost. Can she survive being caught between a disintegrating family and racial violence?
Listen here!

Kids Active Theatre Company Presents
Room 46: The Musical
Opens: August 11 at 7:30 pm
Castle Theatre 10 Castle Way ,Wellintborough NNS 1XA
Submitted by June Rachelson-Ospa

“Our Story Starts At The Turn Of The Century, We’re Talking About The Year Of 2020.
A Pandemic Swept Across The World And Not Just The Nation, It Baffled All The Doctors In The Science Profession.
But, Although Covid-19 Is Notorious, This Story Is Actually About…US!”
March 2020, the rise of Covid -19. A Global Pandemic. saw the World in Lockdown! In an online maths Room 46, six teenagers find
unlikely friendships at a time when they thought they were standing alone.
So many people young and old struggle with Mental Heath Issues throughout the pandemic. The isolation, worry and fear are
triggering facts for mental health conditions or exacerbating existing ones. Many people faced so many different levels of anxiety
during this time - many were children and young adults. 
ROOM 46 portrays the lives of teenagers coping in their own way during lockdown and tells an overall story of friendships built in
an online chatroom.
Cost: 12 pounds (10pounds)
RSVP: castle.boxoffice@parkwoodtheatres.co.uk, 01933 270 007

THE FIRST LADIES COALITION
Saturday, August 27 at 7pm
The Open Eye Theater, Margaretville, NY
Submitted by Ginger Grace

The First Ladies Coalition Created & Performed by Ginger Grace Directed by Austin Pendleton Colleen, a resilient ex-con, immigrant
and survivor of domestic violence, invites Eleanor Roosevelt, Jackie Kennedy, Lady Bird Johnson and Mary Todd Lincoln into her
sewing shop! Mysteries and secrets are unveiled – hers and theirs – and with the help of these courageous women, Colleen
wrestles insurmountable obstacles into extraordinary possibilities. In 90 minutes, through the eyes of Colleen, we encapsulate the
history of our country and the invaluable impact of these four First Ladies as they spoke out, changing the course of events. They
were forerunners – paving the way for our current wave of women in politics, the #MeToo Movement and social justice. For full
info on the show, and a short video: http://www.firstladiescoaltion.com

Cost: $25
Click here to purchase tickets.

GET FEATURED IN NEXT MONTH'S NEWSLETTER & BEYOND!

CLICK HERE to submit to next month's eNewsletter!
All listings include: the date(s) of the production, location, a one-sentence description, one pull quote (if applicable), one essential
fact (for example, a discount for LPTW members), and a link to more information.
Events are listed in order chronologically by open date. Events that have never been featured through this eblast before are
posted above repeat listings.

LPTW Social Media

If you have something you’d like to share on the LPTW’s Facebook and Twitter pages for promotion, please fill out the google form
you can find HERE or email
socialmedia@theatrewomen.org.

Join the conversation! Follow the League of Professional Theatre Women on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
Share, Retweet, and Comment to help spread the word about what LPTW and its members are working on! Be sure to tag us:
@LPTWomen #TheatreWomen #LPTWoman #LPTWMember
New! Join the LPTW Facebook Group

Along with our other channels of communication - the Newsletter, Member News, This Week at the League, the Facebook page,
Instagram and Twitter, and of course our discussion board on the website - the LPTW Members Facebook group is a forum for easy
communication between members of the League of Professional Theatre Women, about our shows, events, hot topics, questions,
concerns or just to Facebook chat.

CLICK HERE TO JOIN!

Women in Theatre Journal Online is a publication founded and supported by the League of Professional Theatre Women. WIT
covers the ways in which women enrich and think critically about theatre. The role of women in theatre has never been so
examined and quantified as it is today. Journalism is in flux as well. WIT Online favors no one journalistic genre nor any single
viewpoint on our field. Our goal is to use whatever tool is at hand to write about the art and craft and commerce of theatre, adding
to the dialogue that has become a global discussion on women in theater.
New content is added and considered always.
Please submit inquiries to WITOnline Editorial

WOMEN IN THE ARTS & MEDIA COALITION - YOU'RE ALREADY A MEMBER!
If you're a member of LPTW, you're a member of the Women in the Arts & Media Coalition. We pay the dues, you get the benefits!
Check out their Stage Oppsnewsletter with new submission opportunities in theatre every month. Sign up to receive the Stage
Opps in your email or their newsletter with discounts for Coalition members.

